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Session-2020 

Note: Attempt all the questions of HHW in a thin notebook 

1) Write a bio-sketch of R.K.Narayan, famous Indian  
writer , in about 120 words .Paste/draw a picture also. 
 

2) Imagine you have rescued and trained a parrot and 
you want someone to adopt it. Write an advertisement 
which would attract buyers.(Refer to page no.94 of 
Main course book) 

 

3) Read any famous book . 
 write a short summary of the story (75 words) and 

name the main characters. 
 Choose 10 interesting adverbs from the book and 

find their dictionary meanings. 
 Find one synonym and one antonym for all the 10 

words. 
 Present your work creatively. 

 
4)  Write a recipe of a tiffin snack which is tasty as well 

as healthy. Paste / draw the picture along with it. 

5)Make a beautiful bookmark for your English notebook. 
Decorate it and write a famous quotation by a well 
known poet or author.( use material available) 

6) Celebrate Father’s Day on 21st June and write 10 lines. 



ग्रीष्मावकाश गृहकार्य 

सत्र  2020 - 2021 

कक्षा - सातवी ीं 

ववषर् - वहींदी 

 

प्रश्न 1.  पााँच पृष्ठ सुलेख वलखखए। 

प्रश्न 2. वकन्ी ीं दो ववषर्ोीं पर अनुचे्छद  वलखखए । 

           (क) दादी मााँ               (ख) मेरा पसंदीदा शौक (हॉबी) 

           (ग) मेरा प्रिय खेल       (घ) िातः काल सैर 

प्रश्न 3.  अपने वित्र को उसके जन्मवदन पर न पहाँच पाने  का कारण बताते हए पत्र वलखखए । 

प्रश्न 4.  वकन्ी ीं पााँच िुहावरोीं का अर्य वलखते हए वाक्य प्रर्ोग कीवजरे् । 

प्रश्न 5.  दो - दो पर्ायर्वाची वलखखए । 

               प्रमत्र , पृथ्वी , मााँ , घर , वृक्ष , राप्रत्र , सूयय, पुष्प, जल , बाग़  

प्रश्न 6. प्रवतवदन एक पृष्ठ पविए । वजससे आपके पठन कौशल तर्ा शब्दकोश के ववकास िें सहार्ता विले । 

प्रश्न 7.  पवठत पाठोीं को पविए तर्ा प्रश्नोत्तर र्ाद कीवजरे् । 

प्रश्न 8.   रचनात्मक कार्य -  

                 घर पर उपलब्ध सामग्री की सहायता से कठपुतली बनाइए। 







                     HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  
                                     CLASS – VII 

                                          SUBJECT – MATHEMATICS

  
❏ Q1 and Q2 are to be done in H.w notebook 

 

Q1 Find the number of lines of symmetry of the given 
shapes by folding the paper  ( use glaze papers) and 
paste it in the Notebook.Also,Mention the number of 
lines of symmetry in each case. 

a)  Square                           b) Rectangle 
   c)  Circle                              d) An Equilateral triangle 
   e)  An Isosceles triangle      f)  Any Symmetrical figure . 

 
 
Q2  Consider the letters of English Alphabet from A to Z. 
List and Paste any four alphabets in each case which 
have : 

a)  Only Horizontal lines of symmetry. 
b) Only Vertical lines of symmetry. 
c)  No lines of symmetry. 
d) Both Vertical and Horizontal lines of symmetry. 

   Also, Draw the lines of symmetry in each case. 
 

NOTE: 1) Revise all the worksheets that have been  
                given to you so far. 
            2) Practise at least 5 questions everyday.  



Session2020-2021

ClassVII

ScienceHolidayHomework

Note:Dothefollowingquestionsinyournotebook.

Q1.Youwillfindvarietyofplantsandanimalsaroundyou,observethem carefully.Writetwo

examplesforeachofthefollowing.Alsodraw(orpaste)theirpictures.

a)Heterotrophs.

b)Ruminants.

c)Woolproducinganimals.

d)Insectivorousplants.

e)Saprophytes.

Q2.a)Writethedifferencesbetweenconductorsandinsulators(Twopointseach)

b)Givenbelowaretheappliancesusedinyourhomethatworkontheheatingeffectof

current.Writeoneuseofeachofthefollowinganddraw(orpaste)theirpictures:

i)Geyser.

ii)Electricheater.

iii)Toaster.

iv)Microwave.

v)Electriciron.

Q3.Howcanpuresilkbedifferentiatedfrom artificialsilk?Explainwithanactivity.



Q4.Completethefollowingtable:(firstoneissolvedforyourunderstanding)

Change Physicalchange Chemicalchange Canbereversed Cannotbe

reversed

1)Boilingofegg.

√ √

2)Makingchalk

from chalk

powder.

3)Rustingofiron

4)Meltingand

Freezingofice

5)Burningof

matchstick.

6)Inflatingand

deflatingthe

balloon

Note:SolveMCQsofchapter1and2giveninNCERTexemplar(available

ongoogle)inyourroughcopyforrevision.



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Do this Holiday Homework in a separate notebook. 

2. Do all the questions neatly 

 

Q1. Define the following terms: 

a) Epigraphy. 

b) Biosphere. 

c) Republic. 

d) Fundamental Rights. 

 

 

Q2. On the political map of India mark the following 

empires: 

a) Cholas (From book – page no.10 – map no.2.3) 

b) Palas 

c) Rashtrakutas 

d) Gurjara pratiharas. 

(Students take help from the map given below and colour 

the location as shown in the map) 

    NEW GREEN FIELD SCHOOL, SAKET 

        HOLIDAY HOMEWORK – 7TH CLASS (2020-2021) 

                 SUBJECT – SOCIAL STUDIES 

 



 

 

 

 

Q3. Make a colorful poster showing the condition of our 

environment during this pandemic that is COVID-19. 

Q4.  A) What happened in Myanmar in the context of 

Democracy? (Page no.189) 

       B)  Write about the ‘Syria Crises’ in four points. (Page 

no.191) 



 

 

Q5. Write five points on any one of the following ruler (Add 

any one interesting historical fact also): 

a) Prithaviraj Chauhan. 

b) Rajendra Chola1 

 

 Revise all the worksheets that have been given 
to you so far. 



NEW GREEN FIELD SCHOOL SAKET 

SESSION 2020-21 

CLASS-VII 

COMPUTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 

NOTE-: Holiday Homework is to be done in the computer 

notebook  

 

Q1 Read the chapter no.1 and do question (II and III) from 

“Exercise Time” 

Q2. Draw any five peripheral devices from chapter No.1 

Q3. Make a student marksheet from Ch-2(quick practice) 

Q4. Read chapter No. 2. 

 




